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Republican County
tee- -

Commit- -

- The republican county committee
ig requested to meat in Mifllintown
in the Jacobs House at 1 o'clock p. m.
on Saturday, April 9 th, 1892, for
the purpose of fixing the time for
holding the primary election and for
the transaction of other business
brought before it.

T. V. Shirk,
Chairman.

A Sudden Death- -

Mrs. Maria Wirt, died suddenly
at the residence of her son, D. M.

Wirt, on last Thursday evening at
5 o'clock. She had been engaged in
sewing, and was apparently enjoy-
ing good health. Her daughter-in-law- ,

needing something in an
other room, went out, and on return-
ing in about five minutes discovered
tho eld lady lying forward in her
chair, with her head drooping and
the sewing in her bands; at this
time her son also entered the room,
and seeing that there was something
the matter, both sprang t her assis-
tance, and after raising her up in
her chair, they discovered that the
messenger had baen there and sum-
moned her away Grandmother Wirt,
wasia her 81th year and resided in
Walker township, Juniata county,
until the death of her husband about
three years ago, since which time
she has made her home with her sons
E. M , nnd J. It. Wirt, of this place
and her daughter at the old home-
stead in Juniata county, staying a
short time at each place. Her re-

mains were taken to Centre, Juniata
county, for interment on the 2lst of
March. .Vc Veyfown Journal.

.arron Etcapc Trona Death.
A most wonderful escape from be-

ing crushed to death beneath the
wheels of a railroad train, was made
last Tuesday, by brukeman, David
Etter. Tho train Etter was breaking
on was a long freight, and as it ap-

proached Bailey's, the engine was
cut loose, for the purpose of going
ahead and taking a supply of coal
and water. Etter was on the front
end of the first car, working with
the brakes, to slack the speed of the
train, then without an engine. Oth-
er brakemeu were putting on the
brakes in different parts of the train.
A sudden slowing in the speed shook
Etter from his position at the brake
and threw him in iront of tue mov
ing train, and the wheels of the first
truck ran over and crushed his left
hand. He threw his right arm over
the moving axle of the front wheels,
and in that position, with tho axle
turning arouud, and cutting his
clothes into shreds, he was drilled
on his back for several hundred feet
When the train was stopped and he
was taken from beneath the car, it
was discovered that betides a few
bruises and the loss of three fingers
on his left hand he had escaped. His
escape from death is almost miracu-
lous Etter said be was several times
about to loose his hold and allow the
train to crush him to pieces, but the
natural love of life caused-- him to
cling on, with the result, that he is
still in the lund of the living, but
with an experience he will never for-

get. He was brought to tho MitHin
It. ft. hospital where Drs. Crawford
and Son are attending his injuries.

II erse Thief A treated.
Ira Fry, of near Centreville, Sny-

der conuty, was arrested in this town
at the Jacobs House, on the morning
of the 23rd, inst., by Constable, Syl-

vester Bowon, of Snyder county, for
having stolen a horse and buggy
from a hitching post, in front of the
hotel in Centreville, about 8 o'clock
on Monday evening, March 21st.

Fry is a beardless youth, and on
the eveninsr inst mentioned, deter
mined to secure money by dishonest
means, and go wet. Seeing a horse
and buggy with blanket and robe in
it. iu front oi tne uentrevuie uoiei,
hn fot ia. and that evening drove
six miles to Middleburg, same coun
tv. and there remained over night.
Earlv on the morning of the 22nd,
he started and drove to Miillintown,
arriving here about 5 o'clock on the
evening of the 22nd. Shortly after
davlitrht on the morning of the 23rd
h visited the liverv stable of John
Bergy, and proposed selling the horse
bu"v. robe, blanket and harness,
for one hundred dollars, saying, that
he was on his way to Ohio. About
midnight, while he was in bed at the
Jacobs House, officer Bowen, of Sny
der-coant- v. who had tracked him.

om in town, and took lodging at
Iia Nfttional House. Bowen lost no

time nappimg in tho morning, but
n the alert earlv, and was not

long in finding Bergy, to whom Fry
nronosd to sell the stolen property
Bergy quickly informed him of the
whereabouts oi tne norse an.i uuggy
and the voune man. The officer lost
no time in making the arrest, and by
7 o'clock on the morning of the 23rd,
was on the road to Snyder county.
with Che thief and his plunder.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browns
valley, Ind., Bays: "I have been in
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousmess, Weakness of th
Stomache. Dvspepsia, and Indiges
tion until my health was gone.
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bougrht one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life.
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it tha grand
est medicine in the world. War

the most wonderful stomach
and nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by K Banks
& Co., Mifllintown, Pa.. May 14, ly

SHORT LOCALS.

The live stock amd farm implement
sale season is about over.

Auker has his marble works in op-

eration on Washington street
Grecian women hai longer feet

than the average man has now.

Barnum's show will exhibit in
Harrisburg on the 14th of May.

AU the latest styles in Neckwear
at Hollobaugh & Son's.

J. E. Meridetb. of Thompsentown,
was in town on business on Friday.

Astronomers now the
moon has an atmosphere and people
on it.

Flat set derbies, are considered
the stylish head dress for men this
spring.

A. W.
nominee
county.

A wild cat

Potter, is the repuolican
for eongress in Snyder

was trapped in
weighing 80 pounds

Huntingdon county
recently.

FOR SALE. A car load of first
rate western cloverseed by Manbeck
& Nelson.

Latimer Wilson, of Van Wert, will
be a candidate for legislative honors
in Juniata.

Two Johnstown, Cambria county
boys were jailed two days for throw
ing snow balls.

James Anderson, of this place has
been granted a pension of eight dol-

lars per month.
Mr. Price, representing the Wett- -

mhouse Electric Company, was in
town last Friday.

Grant D. Adams purchased a house
and lot in Johnstown, last week from
J. W. Hostetler, for $600.

Citizens of Blair county congratu
late themselves that there are only 8
prisoners in tho connty jail.

Last week Mary J. Adams sold a
house and lot in Beale township to
John W. Hostetler for $G00.

A base ball, bat, belt and cap, giv
en with every boys' suit.

liOLLOBACGH & bOJt.

To hear him talk, every third man
you meet can run his neighbors' bus-
iness better than he can mac age his
own.

The faraaers who had plowing
done lust fall, feel like people who
are ahead with their work this late
spnn.

ranted

believe

George W. Bennett purchased a
few days ago, a farm from S. Q.
Itolirer, in Tusearora township, for
$1,500.

There doesn't seem to be much of
a chance just now to get up a row
with England on the seal fishery
question.

Wood Brown ! Wood Brown ! The
most fashionable suit in town, 67,
$S, $10 and $12. Hollobaugh & Son.

The peach trees that were so heav-
ily ladened with fruit last fall are
slow about forwarding their buds
this spring.

Thomas Shaver has bought the
Banks lot at East Point, and will
build a dwelling house on it ia the
near future.

Fob Sale or Rest. A house and
lot near McAlisterville, for particulars
address Lavid Robison, Jviet balem,
Juniita Co , Pa.

A counterfeit of the new half-doll-

is iu circulation. It is made of
lead and antimony in a mold formed
on a genuine coin.

If you want a nice, neat, nobby
shirt, call at Hollobaugh &. Son's.

The Richfield hotel license failed
because the proprietor under mis
taken advice did not pav his license
at the proper time.

Edgar Musser and Jacob Davis
left for Pittsburg on Monday, where
thev will take a coursa in Duns
Mercantile College. .

The Duncannon, Perry county
Presbyterian congregation had sev
enty five new members to join it on

unday March 20th.

John J. Patterson, Jr., and editor
Bonsall spent last Friday in Harris- -

burtr. in the interest of the Mifflin
electric light company.

Ladies solid gold watches at
Hollobaugh & Son's.

G B. M. Kepler, of Port Royal,
purchased from Samuel Ard, last
week, for $2200, a dwelling nouse in
the borough of Port RoyaL

George Swigart and Elmer Dun
mire are the champion fox catchers
in MilHin county having caught 16
foxis within the past month.

Mrs. Mary Williams, wife of John
Williams, of Lack township, fell dead
while walking across the sitting room
of her house, several days ago.

Barks Connty auditors have com
pelled Reading prison inspectors to
pay ont of their own pockets lor
cigars charged up to the county.

James Mathers and Samuel Stener,
students of the Huntingdon Normal
School are spending tkeir spring va-

cation at their homes ia this county.

If vou are looking for the latest
stvle of derby or crush hats, Hollo
baugh & Son have them.

Samuel Ard, of Port Royal, has
purchased the Hawn Mill property,
in Milford township, for $1,700, and

ill occupy the same after the 1st of
April.

The Presbytery of Huntingdon
will bold its regular spring meeting
in the Presbyterian church of Hunt- -

tincrdon on Tuesday, April 12, at 11
o'clock.

We know we can show you a bet
ter line of building hardware than
you can set elsewhere. Call at Mc
Clintic's hardware store on Main
Street

Fancy zinc trunks with iron bot'
toms, only $2 50, at Hollobaugh &
Son's.

According to an old saying, March
23, is "fruit day." If the sun shines
brightly on that day, fruit will be
plenty. If clouds obscmre the sun
fruit will be scarce. It was a cloudy
dav at Mifllintown, and fruit, will be
scarce, if the saying is true.

' A runaway horse in New Port
wrecked a buggy threw ont the
driver and killed one of two pigs
that the owner James Lehr was
taking to market.

A meeting of retail imploment
dealers was held at Harrisburg last
week to effect a state organization
which was done. Samuel Meyers
represented Juniata.

Mr. John Howe bought Dr. Frost's
horse at the last moment, when the
Doctor had the animal at the rail-
road, ready to car to his new preach-
ing place in Montour county.

In an other column Dr. G. L.
Derr, states a number of facts that
cannot fail to be of service to you
when you come to have your teeth
repaired or when you need a new
set.

Itch on human and horses and an-

imals cured in 30 minutes by Wool
ford's Sanitary Lotion. This never
fails. Sold bv L. Banks & Co.,
Druggists, Mifllintown. Nov. 13,
1890-l- y.

Have you tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century ?

The great cure for Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot
ties 15 cents. Sold bv L. Banks Si

Co., Druggists, Mifllintown, Pa.
Nov. 14, ly.

The railroad route from this town
to the Susquehanna has beon graded.
and little money, comparatively speak
ing, would put the route in order for
the rails. The route bv wav of Tus
earora valley to the Broad Top coal
fild coul 1 be built over easy grades.
This route would cost a great dtal
less money than the one that is talk-
ed about, from Northumberland to
Huntingdon. Railroad people who
are looking for a route from the Sus-
quehanna to the Broad Top region
shou'd come this way, that is, by way
of Mifilin'.own, and see.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring-
bone, Sillies, Sprains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, &c. Save $50 by
use of one bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful Blemish Cnro ever
known. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Druggists, Miillintown. Nov. 13,
1890-lv- .

Several nights ago, Albert Cambell
son of Dr. William Cambcll, at Shade
Gap, Huntingdon county, was awak-
ened, by hearing some one trying to
get into the house through a win Jo w.
With a loaded gun in his haad he
quietly stepped out of the bouse, and
aronnd to the side where he heard
the nrie. There he saw a man at
work, taking out a ,'lass of the win
dow. He leveled his gun and fired.
Tho scamp ran awav, but left blood
on the snow, which was evidence
that Albert's shot took effect.

Railroad travel was completely ob-

structed about 4 o'clock on Tuesday
morning at Thompsontown, by the
wreck of parts of four freight trains.
A freight train westward bound stop-

ped at Thompsontown station, while
there, the freight train following it
ran into tho standing train, that
caused wreck number one. The first
train to reach the wreck from the
west was a freight train. It ws
stopped close to the station, and
while it stood the freight train

it, ran into its rear and that
caused wreck number two, and com-
pletely obstructing the passage of all
trains. Two locomotives and a score
or two freight cars were involved in
the wreck.

Shortlv after Altoona accomoda- -

had left Spruce Creek, on the even
ing of the 22nd inst., the passengers
in one of the cars were startled ly
the report of a pistol shot. After a
moroeut of excitement it was discov'
ered that a young man had commit'
ted suicide by shooting bimsell in
the hend directly above the right
ear. Tho vountr wan was almost
dead by the time the train arrived
at Altoena. By papers on his person it
appears his name was Howard Uriiam
The revolver and watch were the
only thintrs of any value found on
his person.

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
Ind.. savs: "I owe my life to the
jrreat South American Nervine
had been in bed for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition I my

hole svstem. H.d given up all
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonie im
proved me so much that I was able
to walk aliout and a few bottles cur
ed ine entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. I can
not recommend it to hifhly ." Trial
bottles, 151.
Co.

Sold by L. Banks
May H-l-

It is reported that the auditors of
Fermanagh township have passed
the service account of the road sup
ervisors of the past vear. One of the
supervisors it is said reported ia th
aggregate not giving day and date

10'J days service. Ihe other 6U

pervisor reported in the aggregate
not givinr day and date wn days
services, which is causing talk among
the taxpayers of the township. To
have put in that much time on th
roads would require 5 months of 21
days each, or within a few hours of
9 days in every one of the 12 month
of the year and give over $13 dol
lars pay to each supervisor every
month of the year. The citizens of
the township are awaiting the publ
cation of the Auditor's report with
great interest to learn somcthin
definite.

James Kennedy and George Hack
enberger were found guiltv at th
February term of court of Highway
Robbery. Kennedy was sentenced to
the YesterD Penitentiary for four
years and six months. Hackenberger's
sentence was eighteen months in the
same institution. Recently Kennedy
made a confession in which he denies
that Hackenberger had anything to
do with or knew anything of the
robbery. Last week F. M. M. Pen
nell Esq., coansel for Hackenberger
journeyed to Pittsburg and inter-
viewed Kennedy and got from him a
sworn confession, to be used before
the beard of pardons in an effort to

i secure the release of Hackenberger.

On Monday afternoon, while
Fultz of Milford township, was

engaged cutting down a tree, it be-

came lodged in the top of another.
He attempted to dislodge it by cut-
ting it loose from the stump, when
the butt slipped back over the stump
and struck him, breaking his left
leg. Dr Dowd Crawford is attend
ing the case.

Ak Tour Friends Iboat It.
Your distressing cough can be cui-e- d.

We knew it because Kemp s
Balsam within the past few years
has cured so many coughs and colds
in this community. Its remarkable
sale has been won entirely by its
genuine merit. Ask some friend
who has used it what he thinks of
Kemp's Balsam. There is no medi
cine so pure, none ao effective.
Large bottles 50c and $1 at all drug
gists, ti.

Ciood Girl Wauled.
Wanted a good girl to cook and

do heuse work, one that can come
recommended and not run around
every night. A middle aged woman
preferred who would like to have a
comfortable home with two aged
poople. Wages $1.25 per week, or
if worth it will pay a little more.

Apply to J. S. Funk, Master Me

chanic of railroad shops, Marysville,
Perry county, Pa- March 30, It.

Cigarette Smoking.

New Port Ltdger--. Victor Eugene
Eshleraan, eld&r son of Milton B
Eshleraan, has successfully passed
the exhaustive examinations, mental
and physical, for admist-io- to West
Point, which wcro recently held at
Fort MeHenry, Baltimore. The youn
man will enter the military academy
on the fifteenth of next June. The
class consisted of twenty-fiv- e young
men, and tho first four very bright
bojs failed on account of heart dis
ease, caused by cigarette snicking.
The governmai.t will not educate any
of that kind of material.

The Cannery.

Progress has been so far made
that an application will be made for
a charter for the incorporation of the

r.i l o Tho Pnmnanv

of

of

is now ready to arrange with farmers J Q COIll
rnicn mm to 8UD I !9

ply the cmnery, and preference will
ba triven to stockholders. This is one
of the prospects that will pay not
oidy in the stock itself bnt to farmers
iu tho raiiing of m iterial to supply
the plant. A meeting will be held
at the ollice of B. F. Burcbtie'd on
Wednesday, March. 30th, 181)2, to
close out the stock subscription elect
directors etc., and arrange other
business farmers, fruit errowers and
others interested are invited to

For a Time- -

I will now reduce the price of my
$3.00 cabiuet hotorraph to
per dozen.

This reduction will continue as
ionff as there is sufficient trade to
warrant these prices and no longer
This Ernllerv is filled with all the
latest improvements usually kept in
a first class gallerv, such as Fine
Scenic Backgrounds, Beautiful Dra- -

sries ond Fine Accessories, that
would do credit to tho large citie
We propose during this reduction
to let our werk speak for itself and
have no hesitancy in saying
taking into consideration the quality
of work, thesa will be the cheapest
rkbinnt photographs ever made in
Juniata ceunty. Rosoectfallv,

JOSEPH HESS
Mifllintown. Ta., Jan. 22nd, 1892.

Cure fer C'vsiatlpatloB and
Ick Headache.

Dr. Silas Lane w hile in the Rocky
Mountains, discovered a root that
when combined with other herbs?,

makes an easy and certain cure for
constipation. It it in the form ofi
drv roots and leaves, and is known
as Lane's Family medicine. It will
cure sick headache in one night.
For the blood, liver and kidnevs, and
for the clearing up of the complex-
ion it dors wonders. Druggists sell I

it at 50ets a package. tf

MirTLlNTOWN MARsTKTS.

KirrLiarews, March 30, 1S!2

Putter ...
fPflam......
Shoulder,
Sides, ....
Lard

20
12

.12
10
10
10

MlFrLIN TOWN GRAIN MAKKKT
Wheat,. 85
Corn in oar... d
Oats, 25 t2S
Kyo 65
Clovereeed. ............ . $4.00
Timothy aoed ................ $1.00
Flax aeed 1 60
Utan $1.19 a hundred
Choc...... . ........$1.60 a hundred
Middlings .... ....$1.25 a hundred.
Ground Alum Salt 1 20
American Salt 80
Philadelphia Markets, liarcb 2Gth,

1892. Number 2 wheat 97c; corn
number 2, 47c ; cats 31 to 36 ; apples
$1.50 to $3.50 a barrel ; feathers 35
to 46c lb; mackerel $11 to $40 a
barrel ; dried apples 3 to 5c ; dried
peaches 4 to 18c ; dried black tarries
2c; pitted cherries 3 to 9c; driad
plums 5c j whartleberries 8a ; pota-
toes 35 to 55c a bushel ; onions 85 to
95c a bushel; naw Florida tomatoas
$150 to $3 a crate; new cabbago
$2.50 to $3 a barrel ; calf skins 60 t
70c ; hops 4 t 5c ; cow hides 3 to
4c ; te-- r hides 6 to 7c ; tobacco 6 to
15c a lb for Pennsylvania seed leaf;
Harana 72c to $1.15 lb; Sumatra
$2.25 to 3.25c a lb ; tallow 4c a lb ;

clovrseed 12 to 13c ; rica 4c ; chick
ens 7 to 20c ; clucks li to Loo ; gassa
11 to 12c ; turkeys 14c ; 14c
duck eggs 25c; geese eggs SOc;

butter 15 to 29c a lb.
Chicaoo, March 25. Cattle Re-

ceipts, 7500 head ; btaers $4.30a4.G5 ;

others $3. 40a4.75; stockers $2a3.50;
cows $1.60a3. Hogs Receipts 25,
000 head ; common $4a4 25c ; pack

5.60; westerns $6a6.15; yearlings
$6.05a6.17i ; lambs $6a6.75.

llold it to the Light.

The man who tells you confiden
tially iust what will cure your cold,
is prescribing Kemp's Balsam this
year. In the preporatioa of this re-

markable medicine for coughs and
colds no expense is spared to com
bine only the best and purest ingred-
ients. Hold a bottle ef Kemp's Bal-
sam to the light and look through it,
notice the bright, clear look ; then
compare with other remedies. Price
50c and $1. tf.

If so, get the whole of the story,
as valuable to you as to us.

theca. i;if

& WINTER GOODS.
I would inform the publio that I have

now in my new millinery store at my place
residence on Water street, Miillintown,

second door from corner of Bridge street,
a fall stock Fall and Winter fjniUinery
foods, all new, and of the latest styles,

having; class milliners
I am prepared to supply the public with

found in a flrstclass milliner
store, come and examine my stock,
consider it no trouble to shew goods.

MRS. DBIHL.
Usrch

Does this Catch Ifour Eye?

It is short and may be

WE HAVE STRUCK IT RICH,
and instead of hiding our candle under a bushel, are willing
the whole world e hould know it. e are now selling the
HARRISBURG make of Shoes, which the above cut repre
sents!. The best S3. 00 men s shoe ever put on the market in
Juniata County. We have them, both Congress and Lace.

R E 1 M 13 E Tt
a shoe is not complete without smooth, flexible inner soles,
free from tacks, nails or thread that might hurt the feet or soil
the stocking

IlarriSUlirif fellOC IS plCtC.
an.! verptables

1.50

that

eggs

It will pay you to try them. For sale enly at

G. W. KECK,
THE OKLT EXCLUSIVE BOOT & SHOE MAS IN JUNIATA COUNTY,

BRIDGE STREET. M1FFL1M0WX. PA.

Al.o the largest stock oi geEeral foot-wea- r. Ladies' and
m;p' Rlinps in liifpst. Kt v ps and all sizes. Jvvervuodv can be
suited at Heck's, Bridge Street.

FALL

GREAT CUT

IN PRICES.

veECoats Heavy IotIii;

MUST GO,

to make noon
FOtt SPRING GOODS.

J0 SUCH BARGAINS

EVER OFFERED.

EXAMINE OUR GOODS

COMPARE PRICES,
AND BE SATISFIED.

Hollobaugh & Son.

E

S. S. RUBLE,
MB A L M E

I will in all cases.

t ,i; i.nir nnmsnii for ftnv length of time. My underj pin uniAUOV avs v j o

room ia three doors north ot the .National tioiei on juain ou

at nieht will be to by

ers and ; prime calling on me at Hotel.
l 1 t Tftl I

'

and employed first

everything

&

taking

R
AND

Funeral Director.
guarantee satisfaction

attention promptly attended

shippers $4.45a4.70 National

S VERY RESPECTFULLY,

S. S. RUBLE.

MEYER'S
Spring Opening.

The flood gates have been opened by Meyers, and mighty is the stream of
Fine Spring Clothing that has been poured to the doors of the Great Estab
lishment. A secret of money making lies in the solution of the croblcm of iu- -

icious buying. Tbis is accomplished by securing reliablo good? at the verv
lowest prices. There is but one store in the country where lowest nrioes for
reliable goods rule, and this the majority of people know U at Meyers'.

ill en ot Jauiata county, tbink and study well over what we have to say.
Our grand and stock of Spring and Summer clothing a simply per

fection perfected. Suppose we talk to you as plainly and sensibly as possible,
bile asking your valued and weloome patronage. Tbis is what we want to- -

impress upon your mind. We have everything you may need in the way of
clothing, whether it may be a necessity or a luxury.

YOUR IJNTEREST IS OUR'S.
We offer jou ihe best dollar's worth of goods for a dollar ia money, and

this is a fair exchange. Our $1, $5, $G, $7, $3 and $10 suits, are popular
ith the people btcaue these prices are such as any man can afford to pay.

Low as these figure t are, the suit aro in all patterns, shades, and colors and
you have hundreds of suits to choose from. Our $12, $15, $10 and $19 suits
are marvels fur the uoncr. You have choice from suits in first o!as4 domestic
and imported CASSI.MKUES. CORKSCREWS, UIKYIOTS, WORSTEDS,
WHIPCORDS, DIAGONALS, &o , in handsome and stylish broken plaids,
stripe?, checks, mixture, etc. Etch suit is trimmed, made and huislidd in an
elegant manner, and are honestly worth from o to 7 mnie money. We know
they cannot be duplicated outside our store under $15 to $25.

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SPRING CLOTHING.

The very choicest stle. the very best good, at the very lowest prices.
Children's suits from $1 to $5. Roys' suits from $2 50 to $7. Rig boys'
suits, from 10 to 18 years, $3 to $9. Hoys' short pants, 25ots, 4Scts, and
C7ets. Roys' long pants, CScts, SOcts. $ I 25. Knee pants suits, sizes 4 to 15
fanoy plaids, cheviots, and striped eassimeren, worih at least $5 to $5 50. Big
boys' magnificent dress suits made and trimmed beautifully. You can save'at
least $3 on one of these suits.

MEN'S BUSINESS & DRESS PANTS,
$2, S2 50, $3, $3 50, $4 and $5.

Two tbousaud pairs of pants ig the extent of our stock. But it is not so
much the extent as the elegance and low prices of our assortment that we pride
oarsslves on. We can and do save you fully 25 per cent, in our pants depart-
ment, aDd a single purcbaso will prove it. Try it.

COXE TO MEYERS' FOR HATS.
We will show you all the new celebrated makes. Our Furnishing Goods

Department is the right place to buy your underwear.

GEJN TJLE MEN'S UMBRELLAS,
In silk, gloria and sateen, from one dollar up.
Trunk and Satchel Department on second floor: a car load just received ;

our prices raDge from $1.50 up. Go to

FERD MEYERS,
Wholesale & Retail Clothier, Bridge Street, Mifllintown, Tenna.

AND SAYE 25 PER CENT.

1865, ESTABLISHED. 188lJ

Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale ot Clothing that goes on daily

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLEY.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who have money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His crices leave all Competitors in the rear, bo don't fail

to give him a call if in need of Clothing.

D. W. HARLEY
IMIIFLIIS TOWN

HAVE I0H MOM TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER

-- CALL AT

THE FIRST

S1K
MIFFLINIOWN, PA.

FOUR 3?EH CENT.
IKTEEEST

PAID 0. TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Leaned at Lowest Eates.

IWiirEey&ss ton

ma.ray.?'.

ma
Warranted the btVorn Imppr an4 um t

Korce-fev- d Ft!'.
UlMrihutnr n

Szzi is? Cr.lir:.-- .
Anxc:iss,

B. FARQUKAR CO
YORK, PA.

8ENO FOR LARGE ILLUSTRATED CATAi-- rJE.

DEAFNESS,
ITS CAUSES AND CURE

SK? d theTu removed, fu ly
Spimed .n circnlara, w.th aflldaviu ndtoa.
tree. -

Subscribe for the Skstlnil ASD Rifubli.
CA, a good paper.

for

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,

OF MIFFLHTOWJI, PA.
WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Indiiidnally Liable.

JOSEPH EOTHROCK, PrtuJeni.
T. VAN IRWIN, Caikur.

BIKECTOIS.

W. C. Pomeroy, Joitph Rothroek,
John Hertiler, Philip H . Kepner,
Robert E. Parker, Leaia B. Atkinaaa,
T. V. Irwin.

STOCKHOLM EES s

Philip H. Kpaer, Annia M. Shelley,
Joseph Rothroek, Jane H. Irwin,
L. E. Atkimon, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holaas Irwin,
Mary Knrtz, Jerome N. Thepin, Jr
John Hertzler, T. V. Irwin,
Charlwtte Snyder, Joiiah L. Barton,
John II.; Blair, Robert H. Patterson,
F. M. M. Pennell, Levi Light,
pamuelS. Rothroek, Wm. Swartz.

Solomon Manbeck,

Three and Fonr per cent, interest will ba
paid on certificates of deposite.

fjan 23, 1891 tf

.'tiKj-lvaLl- AgrlctHtral Voris, Teri, Px
tardahar's btaadsrd LiigianaadSaiT Biili.

1 Send l"r Cftl.lofu.. Ptt.blr. Sri.
ffl & B ttowy. Trtcuoo .ad Km.

7nc4V KUtM.'PciAiL. kkruM.ii.tM

address a. & FiaCUAE A SOS. lor, t

RUPTUREB&ESs
Pa. aie lit once. No operation or business
ll.-.-v. Thousnnda ot cure. Dr. Marcrtsat
Hotel Penn, Keadine, Fa., second Saturday ot
each month. Bend fur circulars. AdTice Ire.


